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Real Estate & Inrnranee
. DOBbLAS G CEOWEIX AGENCY.

224 M.I,., Biag. PboJH.
P. w. ivilijams Aniarrv.

311 Fti-s- t Natl. Bank B1U- - Phoc. Il4,
1UKXBR. krmp jt cninwRii.

OTer State Kiitom' Bank. Pftoae W.
Far Sale City Property

POCB room bungalow, convenient toca-tto-

on paved atreet, Uctat car accepted
aa part paymnt. Ph. T71R.
5 BOOM, bouse, rlassed porch, basement,
heatinc plant. 2 blocks of Five Potato. See
owner, co agents need apply. Ph. HW.
Ai & &AUBuriU post beavtuvl corner
iota, on La Lux, ,17M cash or SM apiece.
Ph. 6T04W
PIV rooms. 3 sleeping porches, beaatttal
lawn, 3 foil lots, a raai home, partialtr
famished. J3S00 24X1 Fttteburc.
MX rooms, hall and ateeptnc porch, on

SI 200 cash, balance ear terms.
See Dave Hunter. St. Regis Hotel.
Fills lot. on corner on tb mess back of
Hies school. J 1600 If MM by Sept, 10th.

Z 113. care Herald.
MX room bride residence, close la with 2
u" iota, una u a good bur at 940.
Miller A Erwln. 498 Captes Bldg.. Ph. US.
IF YOU are looktne for a home Ton can
hay from owner nice bant-slo- and cood
location Ph. 7I4SW.
FOK SALKOne hoqe and 1 let with 4
rooms. 1 porch In the front, adobe honse.
oitnated on Dstrella and Flndley. No. SIM.
Frank Lnna.

KE-1- BARGAIN Owner mvet selL on
account of eicknesa, a fine piece of prop---- ty

at SOS S. Stanton, 0xl2t feet. In-
quire a 7 & Virginia.
FOR SALE By owner, fnrnlahed or

nice bungalow, good location,
will consider reasonably priced car as
part of equity. Ph. MSTJ.
FOCE room stotfe honse. bath, sleeping
porch, 14 fruit trees. 9 grape Tines, mod- -

--d conveniences, lot SO by 120, SSlOt, 9500
2201 Copper

BOBBLE 2 family house In GrandTfew
district, now rented at $40. will aell for
S3759 some terms. Bowell Realty Co..
713 ap'es Bldg. Ph. 22TL

LSE IN income property, 4 apartments
ti the finest apartment neighborhood in
town, brings 14 per cent. Address A 120.
cre Herald.
SELTT feet on & El Base at, close in.
rents for S42S par month, SU..M; this is
an exceptional bay and a big Interest pay-- r

Mi'ler Sririn, 402 Caples Bldg, Ph.
123.

IF IOC wiah to bar a home, large
nall. or haTe on to aeU. calf me up; no
ouble to allow yon

A. a. LOYKLADYI
503 Herald Bldg. Phono 944.

BABGAIN PITS room. S story brick.
r. eleeplns porcb, 3 lots, aiodern except
rest, l block west ox asanoattan near
I'igh'acd Park car. S32S9. terms or cash.
a o Todd check writer exactly modeled.
" trade for typewriter, no Jnnfc. Ph.

ask for Jernlgan. no agents.
FOR SALE By owner, residence snd
rtoeroom. rood location for xrocery and

axket or drag; store, best part of town.
i paved street, near school and csr Unea.

bai'dlne new. bast materials throathont.
terms. Aaaress E lis, cars aerasc

BEArTlFTl. wbntana at. home, hardwood
Toors. beamed catling In dlnmr room,

g. llrlng room, fme trxtnres. has heat-n- e
plant and aaraxe. was bnllt far a

rome and Is priced mnch below the mar--
Ph. 915IW.

FOB 6AXJE Beaotirnl room bonralow.
all ballt In features, basement tBmace.
hardwood floors Ihroosho-a'-- . tOe hath and
rmk corner, south front, terms, txeto

balance SS9 month Including: tnter-- si

Ph. !S15.

WILI. SELL, direct, my eqntty for JxM
r pp'Ddid house. S rooms, bath and sleep

lag porcL. south front, on pared street,
near car line, school and htgi school, bal-ar- -e

$300 easy tsrms. Address B. lxS,
rs. Herald.

CV-L- Z2T5e S360 DOWT.
Bal&nce like rent, buys a

cottage, near school and car Itnc,
ee Fred Crosby with

RIO GRAXDE RBAXTT CO.
Pb 478 105 Texas St.

ARE TOIJ GOIAOTO BUILD f
If so let us figure your plans. We

build anythincr from the stnallefit
house to the larsrast skyscraper. We
hate built some of the finest real'
dences in El Paso and can gtre yon
satisfaction, we will rarrnsn nuns
ana specifications and finance your
tunaing- -

RAMET BROS.
Contractors and Bunders

-- OS Capias Bide. Phone ttZ
Pershlne; PrlTc fi room bungalow,
Thoroughly modern, furnace. Beal
bargain S.SOs. Terms.
Near rive Points 6 room bungalow,
hardwood floors, furnace. Less than
ac'ual cost, $5350, I10M cash, bal-
ance like rent.
Close In 5 room cottage, 4 room
cottage corner, 7 minutes walk of
town 37000. terms
Campbell street Close m corner.
6 room bungalow hardwood floors,
furnace $8000, terms.
Campbell Street 8 room 2 story
brick. A real money maker. 3C7M,

1000 cash.
Tiyomlne; street 5 room bungalow.
$500 cash $50 monthly, including In-
terest, $4500

HAWKINS BROS.
7 Martin Bldg Phone 20
MOST wicafaTOirartT.T: BARGAIN.

Dandy little 4 room house with large
aleeplng porch, having living room clear
across front, nice bath, located within 3
blocks of good car line, reasonable dis-
tance from school, for only $3950, $30
cash, balance 337 SO a month, lncrodiag
Interest this wul beat the rent came a&e
rou should investigate it br all means.

Call Will Marr.
JAMES L, MABR & COMPANT.

Realtors.
Phone 4350 304 gan Antonio St,

siseo.ee cash, balance smofeii
MONTH INCLUDING ALL INTEREST
buvs 5 room and screened In porch
bungalow, built nnder brick, hard-
wood floors, paving paid, close to
Alta Tlsta school. lots 50x144). fenced,
lawn and rines. $5000.00 it Is cheap.
Possession in ten days. See this at
once.

ARIZONA STREET HOME!
f5269.00 1 Cash.
Balance Easy Terms,

Nice S room cottage and sleeping
porch close in on Arizona street.
This Js a red pressed brick honse
with bath and built-i- n features. All
modern except heating plant. Nice
lawn and vines, south front, beauti-
ful view, close to school and car line,
sidewalks and paving paid. See this
at once

SI500.00 CASH, BALUCCE mOO
rmtL nuAinBuys a beautiful E room and break-

fast room bungalow, close to Alta
Vista school, hardwood floors through-
out, tiled bath. oM hrory finish, built- -
in features, hot air furnace, lawn ano
vines, large lot, sidewalks and pav
ing paid. See this at once. A snap at

E06 as.
"I will arrange appointments any

time to salt yea. go ax ntnen time-Cal- l

MR. TBAFTON. with
GOODMAN BROS. & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
205 N Stanton SL Phones 2424-24- 8,

S2750 FEDERAL ST. IS7SO
Here Is a pretty little brick .house
on paved street, south front. 3 rooms
and large glassed sleeping porch,
plenty of built-i- n features. Just like
new Terms 4750 cash and 248 month.
Including interest.

HERNDON KEMP, with
TURNER. KEMP A COLDWELL

Stat. Nat'L Bank Bldg Ph. 2888

ALL BARGAINS:
4 r and basement. 2H lota .. $17(0
4 r. bungalow, near Five Paints. ...34000
5 r. modern, on Montana st ...370SO
4 r frame. Alta Vista district... ...$ltM
3 r, 2 story, close In .$

Good terms. See Torankins.
TIRK PITMAN REALTY CO.

394 El Paso Bank Bldg Phone 012 5

$6750 Six room modern bungalow,
corner, in heart of Manhattan, built
about 4 years, $2000 cash, balanee
easv 7

$2750 Four room bungalow, large Isbasera.nt, 1 block of car line and
paved street; 3808 cash. $20 per month
pnd Interest- -

81500 Three room cottage, large EI
-- Iepins; porch. 2 full south front lots,
1 block of car line and paved street
S 3 rt 0 cash and $30 month and Interest be
w bardie

F L. ALLEN,
" TI Paw Bark and Trust Bldg

Phone 1370.

I THJ- -, IA SOCIAL. CLUB-NO- f THAT- -, 0UtT LIKE! VOU - U- - VOO WOULD RATHER ) I -
i NCTTHINiS tTUH SUITS n BE WITH YOUR BUM s:Sre

tsaAL 'A -- ETC- 1 " "JPJ j pyL

For Sale Cty Properly
VEEY desirable nir home os Aurora at.
In Manhattan Helctata. Br Owner. Ph.
4liS
FOB SALE Six room residence, near High
school. isat cash to handle. Ph. Tilt,
Own.r
bEEX nxfai baneralow, tile bath, 'ars
closets, heatinff plant, aerrants' qnartera,
atatjonary wash tvb, brick gmrace. beaati-f-

yard, on prettiest street In Manhattan
Heights. S718 SOver. can be eeen at any
irme. rn. ssss.

Tenement, extra good buy.
IJBE NEViIA.

Phone M. i 8. El Paso St.
OVTSEH will sacrifice a good brick
buniralow with hardwood floors.
slassed-i- n BleepIngT porch, good heat
ing plant, easement, garage, onwinfeatures, arood near
Alta vista school, one block from car
line. Price is 'S4S00.M K sold at once,
and 1S00.00 cash will handle, with
easy terms on balance, or will con
sider smaller cash payment from re
sponsible party. Ao agents need
aply. Address Y 98 care Herald.

rOR SALE Br OtTXEB.
Modem bungalow. S rooms, breakfast
room and bath, beautiful corner lot, ga-
rage and chicken bouse, &, )!& eaah,
balance easy terms, 42a Trowbridge.

IMMEDIATE POSiESSIOX
Four room bungalow, frlaxed porch.
buUt In features. $3250; $350 cash.
Four room bungalows, large porches,
possession. $3650; ss&e cash.

FRANK E. COX, Realtor,
319 Caples Bldg Phone 84SS
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALTA VISTA
Five rooms, bath, glassed sleeping
porch, curtained porch. On a corner
and paved street. Fine flowers, fruit
trees, etc. A real bargain at 34&CO to,
about UOwi.Oi) cash. Will sell fur-
nished.

ANDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Realtors

3o Xesa Phone MSI

THU IS AN EXCEPTTONAI.
BARGAIN. '

Splendid red brick
residence, close in on Mon-
tana, 10 rooms and full base-
ment, splendid heating plant
and bath In basement, hard-
wood floors throcghoQt, ar-
ranged as duplex, or can be
used for one family: 2H lota;

brick garage. Price $17.-50- 0.

Would be bargain at
330.000- -

TV. F. PATNE, Realtor.
44)1 Mass. Phone 12H.

WANT A NICE HOME? BEAD THIS:Five targe rooms In aboiutely modembungalow with basement and registers Infor heating plant, has bunt in buffst. book
eases, and Is exceedingly weU built house
for $4710. too cash and $40 a month,
merudmc interest.

See Will Marr.
JAMES X. MARR 6 COMPANY.

Realtors.
Phono 4310. 304

TO THE CITIZENS or EL PASO
AND ADJOINING SECTIONr"

XT yen are going to move to the
ctty, oome to Ft. Worth, the best
city In the state; if you want to
buy or rest a home or business
locatloa, osme to our office: we
have one ef the largest offices In
the city. In the heart of Main st,
on the ground floor: we have a
strong force of At men to look
after your wanta

If you have a ranch to sell, writs
us your noting.

Come to see us.
LONE STAB REALTY CO.

"Prompt Attention Given to All
Business Entrusted to Ua"

313 Mam St. Lamar 210.

"WE BUILD."
We have been In the building bnsl
ness In El Paso continuously for the
last twelve years and have built
nearly a thousand Domes ana ousmess
houses. On account of our large
volume of business we claim that we
can give you a better building lor
less money. We are contractors and
builders and build anything from the
simplest bungalow to an office DulKl
mg. Building of all kinds financed
ix aesirea.
MAYFIELD BUILDING A IMP. CO.

Cacltal $150,000.
Phone 684 2is Texas St.

LIST TOUR HOUSE
WITH US. We have some customers
wishing to buy homes for cash ariH
others who are prepared to make
consmerame initial payments.
P. W. WILLIAMS AGENCY. Realtor.
314 First Nat. Bank Bldg. TeL 1144.

SEVEN BOOM HOUSE S35O0.
Close In on E. Missouri, south front, very
substantially built, bath, gaa and electric
lights, paving paid, at $3300, this U an
exceptional opportunity, $500 cash, $4S
per mouth. Indudinr interest.

JAMBS L, MABB a COMPANY.
Phone 43(0, 304 San Antonio EC

LARGE BUNGALOW Four bed rras.
living and dining room, basement,
furnace and garage. Located close
to good school and car line. Price
$8750. Will consider building site if
well located.

L. T. KTBLER. with
LBAVELL SnERMAY,

118 Texas St. Phone 4228

S2S0 DOWN. $35 MO.
Including int.; only $2158 for new
bungalow of 4 rooms and large sleep-
ing porch, on corner lota, 1 block of
paved st. and near car line. Above
Manhattan Hts. Immediate posses-
sion.

PHILLIPS-CREE- L REALTY CO. ,

Ph. 438. 307 First Nat. Bldg.
BARGAIN BT OWNER

extra large rooms and glassed
sleeping porch, massive In construc-
tion, large basement and heating
plant; in pink of condition; excellent
neighborhood, paved street, conven-
ient to ear, near Five Points. Priceright. Call after lp.uL TeL 4006.

BUILDING SITES IN BEAUTIFUL
AUSTIN TERRACE.

Paso'a most highly Improved reaid.nce
district, paved streets; with magnificent
landscspe-gsrdenln- g In psrkways. we 1H

pleased to show these lota and to
Quote attractive term. fn. th. flng.Mn, .,r
nome building Call Raynolds.

JAMES L. MARR & COMPANT.
R.altors

Phono 4SC0. 301 Sas Antonio St

For Sale City Property
( TO TUB EEJDEKS OF THE WANT ADS:

I Tho datferent adTertlaementa that appear
, on;thls pase nnder the name of Jamea L.

Marr St Co, are exactly as'
There Is no competition In the entire Town
on the houses that we are ss
wo contracted for a, some houses about
months ag-- and hare protected ourselves
on the rise In prices and material. Not
one of the hoosea advertised could be

, bnilt individually for the price asked
without the boHdm. lots. Look for our
ads and read taem. as we have houses

from J1S0 to .14,t-t- , all ef which
are absolutely good buys.

JAMES I MABB A COMPANY.
Realtors.

Phone IKS. l San Antomo St,
GOOD BUSINESS

for sale, well located auto sales business,
paint shop, Bulek car. some household
goods; a mighty good business and a
mighty good buy at $1000 cash.

W. T. Sprain. Ph. 13: Res, 1IIIW.
PARE W. PITMAN REALTY CO.

El Paso Bank Bldr

A BEAUTIFUL ALTA VISTA
home, new, furnished complete. 8
extra large rooms, hardwood Qoora
throughout, finished In old Ivory,
tile bath, bunt in bath tub. til.
drain board, all bunt In features.
4 larg. cktsets. double French
doora also French doors leading
from bedroom to front porch. 3
full lots, large basement, double
stone garage, concrete drive, fin-
ished throughout in mahogany and
golden oak. wnl sell furnished er

unfurniehed. by owner.
Phone CM4W.

FOB SiLEJJV OWNER.
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS.

Beautiful 5 room bungalow with glassed
In aleoplns; porch, basement and heating
plant, thia was built for a home and has
the added features that you will like, best
grade of hardwood floora throughout, fin-
ished m grey and old Ivory, tile bath, tile
drain in kitchen, beautiful lawn. 2 full
lota, on paved street with paving paid,
you win have to see this to appreciate
It. For further information Ph. 4440

IN BEAUTIFUL AUSTIN TERRACE.
Large t room' homes, heating plant, hard-
wood floors and everything that goes in to
make a modern home: we have one ef
these handsome homes that we can sell for
313.000. $3500 cash, balance In reasonabl.
terms; If you are contemplating buying a
nice homo, by all means let us show you.

see win jssrr.
JAMES L. MABB & COMPANY.

Realtors.
Phone tut. 204 San Antonio gt.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY,
About 140x140 feet, ea Magoffin it, rail-
road tracks, all ready on 2 sides, ware-
houses bees bum an about; a mighty
goad buy at $le.S.

W. T. Serein. Ph. 412: Rea, CMIW.
PARK PITMAN REALTY CO.

301 Bl Pass Bank BMg.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
4 rras. near Five Points $3654)

4 rma. Highland Park $588
8 rms near Lamar school 37888
4 rms. Mountain Ave. $3358

See FENNEBAKBR. of the
D. F. WHITE COMMISSION CO.

" TinTISRS FOR SALE
Two splendid residences on Korth Bl
Paso. 888 and 811; 75 foot front on
North El Paso street, ten rooms each,
and each has two bath rooms; splen-
did Income, and no better location in
El Paso for an apartment house. If
you find a better buy, please let
us know. Easy terms.
Ten room residence with all raodeto
conveniences at 1821 Magoffin. Now
bringing a good income; a real bar-
gain on easy terms.
We have other good buys In resi-
dences, both large and small. See us.

BORDER INVESTMENT CO.
485 Raynolds BMg Phone 3

FOR SALE
Ten-roo- m rooming house,

with four sleeping porches,
on North El Paso street. Rent
$68. Price $888 cash,

ON MEMPHIS STREET
For sale, cottage,

bloek and a halt from car
line, sleeping porch. Lot
CIKxlJO. Price $2888. $888
cash, $37.54 per month,

Interest. On the
market for few days only.
Call W. B. Crow, with

W. F. PAYNE.
Fh. 1254. 401 .Mesa Ave.

BONGALOW BARGAIN.
gpUTRWESTERN SHOP DISTRICT.
Large 8 room bungalow; has iarga Ur- -

lag room, distngrpom. kitchen. 2 bedrooms,
dandy glajed-l- a sleeping porch, basement.
harawooa floors tnrougnout, on z souin
front lots: Immediate possession. Price tor
oulck sale. 14(00. Small cash payment
down, balance nko rent.

call Hue.
JAMES L, MARR COMPANY.

ReaKora.
Phono 4SU. 3(1 San Antonio St.

STOP PAYING RENT
Five large rooms, sleeping

porcb, nice bath room, large
pantry, reception hall, large
circle cement front porch,
beautiful laws and trees tn
both front and rear, 50x124
ft. terraced lot with good ce-
ment work all around. Se-
lect neighborhood and located
close in on beautiful Bio
Grande St. In perfect con-
dition and a nice home.

$6300 and very reasonable
terms.

C. E. Bnchert. with
W. C. PORTER Jt CO

201 caples Bldg.
PhS. 1722 or 288S.

FEW CLOSE IN BUYS
$10,080 Mesa avenue, six rooms and
glassed sleeping porch, bungalow,
52x120 feet. In fine condition, reason-
able cash payment, balance to suit.
875O0 Florence street, five rooms.
glassed in porch, bungalow 39 foot
front basement, furnace. $2500 cash,
balance easy
85O0O Five room house. East boule-
vard, lot and a half, good condition.
$2575 cash, balance to suit.
84200 Fie room, modern house. East c

Boulevard. $1000 cash, balance to
suit.

Ask for XAFE
tEMlIAX INVESTMENT CO.

l'hone e.r 100 San Antonio St

EL PASO HERALD
BRINGING UP FATHER tottrClTb.WMlhaU

' For Sale City Property
FTVE room house, glsissd sleeptoc poreh.
walking distance. See J w. Prather, 21(
Mills st, oppoalt. postoffloe.

owner wttt sacrifice
modern apartment bouse, 10 apartments,
located within S blocks of Popular, pay-
ing 30 per cent gross, price ,. $U.se
long time at 7 per cent. Address B 133.
csrs Herald.
FOK SALE By owner, equity of $300 in
modern bungalow in Richmond Terrace, 4
rooms, gUss sleeping porch and aereened
service porch, hardwood floora in 3 rooms.
has nice built in features and large rooms,
has been built 4 yean. KOI N. Stevens,
Pn. 6,7 1J.
COMPLETELY- - FURNISHED
home, close In on River SC at Camp-
bell. Owner leaving Must sell
$5500, $1500 cash. Pickett. 511 Caples
Bldg Ph 3700.

MODERN 5 ROOSI BUNGALOW
On eorner lots In restricted residence see--
tloa, has full basement, lor only $S3(0;
this Is an extraordinary buy. terms $750
ease, balance $50 per month. Including int.

See Win Marr. I
JAMES L. MABR & COMPANT.

Realtors.
Phone 43M, 304 San Antonio St.

"RESULTS"

Results are what you war-- t. property
listed for sale with us Is soon sold If
properly priced If you want to buy
or selL consult us

See CHARLES H. KOFFMANnonaus c crowell AGBNCY.
224 Mills Building Phone SS00

ATTRACTIVE HOMES.
PRICE DRIGIIT.

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS 5 rms. and
breakfast m, heating plant, hard-
wood floors In every room, paved
street, nice lawn and vines. Owner
leaving; offered for $5508. Terms $1288
cash and $58 per month,
SIX ROOM BARGAIN Has hardwood
floors, tile bath heating; plant and
all latest conveniences; built before
the advance in labor and material; for
Immediate sale price $8588. Terms
$1888 cash and $50 per month,,
EXTRA LARGE BUNGALOW 7 rms,
4 bedrooms, hardwood floors through
out; living room across entire front.
36 ft. long with French doors leading
to dining room, built-i- n laundry tubs
with hot and cold water, servant's
lavatory, clothes chute, shower bath
and tiled In tub, pedestal lavatory,
tiled drain board, garage, heating
plant, beautiful electric fixtures, love-
ly lawn and vines, Prioa $10,560. Rea-
sonable terms.

LEA YELL & SHERMAN.
(Realtors.)

16 Texas St-- Phono 4228.
NT 6 ROOM BUNGALOW

with basement, heating plant, tiled bath-
room, hardwood floors, built is buffet and
book eases. In the very nicest residence
section of the entire city. lor only Hiss
this same bona, has sold for $1000, must
be seen to bo appreciated.

See Will Marr.
JAMBS L. MARK & COMPANY.

Realtors.
Phono 43(0. 304 Sin Antonio St.

SOW) ALTA VISTA.
4 room bungalow, glassed and

screened porches. hardwood and
built-i- n features, built of fine tapes-
try brick, garage, vines, lawn. etc.
$1884 cash, balance to suit.

Iieo ALTA VISTA.
Nice 4 room frame house, on two

full lots. Terms to suit.
6750 MANHATTAN HEIGHTS.

Modern 6 room bungalow, breakfast
room, tiled bath, basement and heat,
fine brick garage.

MORRIS LW. CO.
TeL 171L 425 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

AN IDEAL HOME.
Beautiful home on

Arixona street, 2 full lots,
hardwood floors. 4 large bed-
rooms on second floor, large
bath with tile i floor and
walla, pedestal lavatory,
solid base bath tub, recep-
tion hall and three large
rooms and large breakfast
room on first floor, large
basement with bath, toilet
and heating plant In base-me-

double brick garage,
beautiful rose garden. In fact
an Ideal home. Price $15,844,
easily worth $18,888.

W. F. PAYNE, Realtor.
461 Mesa. Ph. 12(4.

A RAHE ItARGAIN
Six large rooms, 2 full lots, basement,
furnace heat, good location; will take
$750 cash; price 84544.

A. A. BOGUS dt CO.
sole Annt

Basement El Paso Bk. Bldg. Ph. 1977
UP TO NOW HOMES

510,000 Beautiful six room andglassed porch bungalow, Manhattan
fieignts. two iota, near car, reason-
able cash payment, balance to suit.
57750 Five room, glassed in poreh
oungaiow, Drive, this sidePledras. $3000 cash, balanee to suit.
57500 Five room, glassed porch, bun-
galow. Grant avenue. Reasonable
cash payment, balance to suit.
8750 Beautiful new bungalow, 2480
block La Lar. $2250 cash, balance
to suit.

Ask for NAFE
NEWMAN INVESTMENT CO.

Phone 550 100 San Antonio St.
A COUPLE OF BARGAINS.

3004 Tularoae, 4 room frame cottage, lota
50x140. $3(00, $(00 cash. 4 room brick
bungalow. Government Hill Addition.
34(06, 33(81 cash, it you are looking to
buy a home, see me before buying.
R. E. LYONS. 188 TEXAS. THONE 1127.

BUNGALOW BAHRAIN. SgTSA.
Four rooms, glassed aleeptng porch,
soreenod porch, breakfast room, built In
features, garage conecled with paved
street by cement drive, good location.

Phone Mr Gross.
HENBT B. STONE 4 COMPANY.

Phone 234 Realtora 410 Caples Bldg

POSSESSION. 2

Close In on E. Boulevard, 8 rooms, 2
baths, double brick house, basement,
fine lots 53x120, a snap at $6500 Ton
can live In one side and rent the
other to help carry payments, $1000
will handle

See CHAS H KOFFMAN
DOUGHS c. CROWELL AGECT.

224 Mills Bldg Phone 8800

SMALL ACRE TRACTS.
0 miles on the North loon rente road.

suitable for gardens Dandy plao. to raise
Pickens, ranoits. etc rTise (500 per acre.

412S down 1125 a year You ve rot to
hurry They are going fast

Call Etie
J4MES L. MABR COMPANT

R'n fAr.
Phone 43.U SPl ban Antonio St.

For Sale City Property.
FIVE lots for sale or trade on bungalow.
Ph. 73.

THE BEST BUY IN EL PASO
A 3 room and large sleeping porch,
brick. In the Manhattan Heights dis
trict, street paved and paid, concrete
coping around yard, one block of car
and convenient to school Price
J36M.00. must have $400.00 cash Will
show Sunday If you will phono 7,iv--

BORDKR INVESTMENT CO.
485 Raynolds Bldg Phone $!

After S p. m, 7010
ALTA VISTA SKCTIOV four-roo-

bungalow, built-i- n features, glassed
sleeping porch. A snap; onl $3258,
2758 cash, balance $35 per mo.
FURNISHED four-roo- buns-alow- .

glassed sleeping porch, also half
basement, dose to ear line and
pavement. Immediate possession,
$1666. only $1258 cash, balance $25
per nor
SUNSET HEIGHTS, five-roo- bun
galow, two glassed sleeping porches.
all built-i- n features, servants auar-
ters and double garage. A bargain
at novo, trove cash; easy terms.

LESLIE REED, Realtor.
918 MIUs Bldg. Ph. 1468.

A GOOD nojIE IN HIGH SCHOOL
NEIGHBORHOOD

Seven rooms, sleeping porch, full
basement, extra good heating
plant; two full lots on corner,
street paved and paid for. This
house has been built about sixyears. Is well built, and tn good
repair. Price for immediate sale
32880. Reasonable cash payment.

Call O. B. HOCKKB, with
BROADDUS Jt LBBARON

Realtors
112 Texas St. Phone 1558

RICHMOND TERRACE
DISTRICT

84200 8SSO CASH
Bungalow of 4 rooms, glassed
In room, breakfast room and
service poreh. hardwood
floors, bemt-t- n features, lo-
cated one block front car
lino and on two foil lots, Avvery desirable neighborhood.
It will be a pleasure JN showyon this and other bargaiap
we are offering:

i Can DALE
STRAUSS RBALTY CO.

488 Raynolds Bldg.
Phone 2582

SOME LOW PniCED, BUT GOOD
. itu MESS

84000 Good five room bouse, south
side, SO foot 'front. $508 cash, $48 per
month. Including Interest.
S37S5 Four room, elaaaed norrh.
Richmond street, bungalow good as
new, owner leavlns city, take some
lots in trade. $1048 cash, balance to
suit.
83750SIx room modern house. Louis-
ville street, good condition, good lo-
cation. $1046 cash, balance to suit.
83300 Good four room house. Copper
street, corner, two lots. $548 cash,
balance $25 per month and Interest,
83000 Four room house, Grandvlew
avenue. $646 cash, balance easy.
33500 Five room, 'rame bungalow.
Grand View. Would cost more tbah
brick to build today. $506 cash. $20.4per month and lntereat.

Ask for NAFE
NEWMAN INVESTMENT CO.

Phone 550 188 San Antonio St.
5 BOOM BUNGALOW. 84758.

90 CASH. BAL, 850 PER MONTH.
Five rooms and aereened porch, hard

wood floors, bunt-l- a features. On paved
street. Convenient to Alta Vista school and
car nne. H. B. Stone.

HENRY B. STONE CO.
Phono 3(84. 410 Caples Bldg

COLORED PEOPLE. ATTENTION.
Neat 3 room, frame In rood condition on

Rivera street, leae to new colored school,
only $1304; small payment down, balanee
like rent. Get busy.

Call EUa.
JAMES L, MARE COMPANY.

Realtora
Phono III, 304 San Antonio St.

SOME PERSKIXG DRIVE SPECIALS
S475oJX x

Five rooms, basement, all the built-i- n

features. $584.04 cash.
Z0200.00

Five rooms, hardwood floors In each
room, all the built-i- n features, base-
ment, heat, beautiful vines and trees.
A wonderfully Improved place. Com.
pletely furnished. Move right in.
About $2048.44 cash.

XG300.00
Five large rjboms and sleeping porch,
basement,' heat, a beautiful home,
right at 'Five Points. Reasonable
terms.

86900.00
Five rooms, breakfast room, hard-
wood floors, tile bath, basement, heat.
$1444.80 cash.

ANDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Realtors

346 Mesa Phone 4881

SOME GOOD BUYS
Five rooms, breakfast room,

glassed In sleeping; porch.
Basement, heating plant brickgarage. $8758. $1540 cash.

Six rooms, basement, heat-
ing plant, hardwood floors
throughout. Finished In old
ivory. J 6544, $1258 cash-Fo- ur

rooms, glassed In
sleeping porch, hardwood
floors In two front rooms.
Frame garage. Nice lawn
and trees. $2658. $1044 cash.

Call O. B. HOCKER, with
BROADDUS A LEBARON

Realtors
112 Texas St. Phone 1558

10 ROOM TURNISnED
16 rm. 2 story, has 3 sleeping porches,

baths, large closets, hardwood
floors, steam heat, brick garage, nice
lawn, trees, and flowers. South front
on comer, close In on north side. We
will sell furnished for less than cost
of construction. See us for price and
terms.

SCOTT SALES REALTY CO.
424 Mills Bldg Phone 7758

CLOSE IN STORY HOME.
810,000.

Has 9 rooms: 3 Bleeping porches.
basement and hot air heat, large
rooms, in first class condition. This
orooertv. according to present stand
ards of alne ought to sell for $15,-0-

W. K. RAMSEY &. CO.
Successors to

Y RFALTY CO.
Phone 1077 .New Trust Bldg

BY GEORGE

For SaJe Gty Property.
SMALL CIIBAP HOME

31200.00 Five room, lot and a half,
near shops, reasonable cash payment,
balance to suit.

Ask for
NEWMAN INVESTMENT CO.

Phone 554 148 San Antonio St.
MORNINGSIDB IIEICHTS.

4 rooms, large bath, sleeping porch,
glass service porch, hardwood floors
throughout. Lots 75x124. beautiful
lawn. 2 blocks of school, nicely fur-
nished; posojossion at once; only $4548,
$1448 down, balance $35 per month,
including Interest.

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS.
4 rooms, glassed sleeping poreh.

hardwood floors, a good buy, $4758,
2544 cash, balanee like rent. Phone
8248. A. L. Madison.

BUN GACOW 8480.
2950 CASH. BALANCE EASY.

4 rooms and glazed sleeping porch;
on good street in Government Hill;
convenient to car'lme. We consider
this a very good buy.

W. K. RAMSEY A CO.
Successors to

Y REALTY CO.
Phone 1073. New Trust Bldg.

Do yon like Sunset Heights?
We have a nice bouse of 6
rooms and sleeping poreh
ready tor you to move Into.
It Is on Upson av. If you
want to rent part of It out
to kelp on payments It is well
arranged for that psrrnoee. It
is In excellent condition, walls '
lust retimed and outside
painted. You can't beat this
at the price, which Is 3544.

Terms.

If you like near Five Points
better we have one there ready
to move Into. It has 6 rooms
and glassed 'sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, built in
features, hot air heat, large
basement; it has just been
reflnhmed Inside and out: on
beautiful Grant av : price
will suit any one knowing
values and wanting this class
home.

J4S. 3. WATTS CO.
367 City National Bank Bids.

Phone 454.

MI.BBAVr GRANT AVBr-HOM-

On ot eorner. paving tn on both
streets, has 5 rooms, glased room

. .iunia. ,A.,lt mr.rr bnilE-i- n

feature, "French doors, hardwood
floors, anon HWKers. etc rsnsra
and basement. Price cut to JS50O.
About 31504 cash.

PinLLTPS-CRBE- L REALTY CO.
Ph. 438, 307 First Nat. Bldg.
nKnrrnrirLL.Y FURNISHED BUN.
GALOW 8750, 8500 CASH BALANCE

EASY
T hm a bearltifnl home Of fire rooms.. Mut Hath horil wnon floara--
tiled drain board In kitchen, beauti-- 4
fully furnished In raaaogany ano
maple, rugs, draperies and shades,
ready to move into. Has nice large
lot and double street garage, near
Five Points and Alta Vista school and
car line. You will have to harry.

Call Mr. Traf ton with
GOODMAN BROS. A CO.

Real Estate Realtors Insurance
205 N. Stanton St. Phone 2424-244- 5

$2588 I room brick, glassed
sleeping porch; Mountain Ave.

7 room, 2 story brick, close
in:, sn West Rio Grande.
.6504; terms.
$4546,66, bargain. 941 North
El Paso street, lot 42 by 154
feet. 2 story brick, 14 rooms,
4 sleeping porches.

2 lots and 3 room house In
Lincoln Park. 31204.4. Terms.

t still have a few 3 and 4
acre tracts 9 miles below El
Paso on paved road and near
car line at $3(0 to $t4XM per
acre. Easy terms.

W. F. PAYNE l
461 Mesa Phone 1284

Members El Paso Realty Board

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
BUNGALOW, 87350

82S60 CASH, balance easy. I have a
beautiful home of five rooms and
tiled bath, hardwood floors, tiled
dram board in kitchen, beautifully
furnished in mahogany and maple.
Rugs, draperies and shades, ready to
move in to. Has nice large lot and
double street garage. Near Five
Points and Alta vista school and car
line. You will have to hurry.
81500 O.VSn. balance $54 per month
including; all Interest, buys 5 room
and screened In porch bungalow,
built under brick, hardwood floors,
paving pal3, close to Alta Vista
school, lots 64x144, fenced, lawn and
vines. $5000, it is cheap. Possession
tn ten das. See this at once.

ARIZONA STREET HOMBi $5280.44;
$2400 cash, balanee easy terms, ytee
5 room cottage and sleeping perch
close In on Arizona street. This is a
red pressed brick house with bath
and builtin features. All modern ex-
cept heating plant. Nice lawn and
vines, south front, beautiful view,
close to school and car line, sidewalks
and paving paid. See this at once

8550) 21000 CASH, $84 per month.
Inc. int. buys a 6'room brick and
stucco bungalow en corner of paved
streets withln tvo blocks of Flue
Points. Nicely arranged and Is prices!
below the market. Modern except
heat.

Call'MR. TRAFTON with
GOODMAN BROS Jt CO.

Real Estate Realtora Insurance
205 N Stanton PhS 2424-24-

MANHATTAN IlEIOHTb.
Attractive bungalow, situated la very

deairable neighborhood, on paved street:
lour large rooms, giszeu sleeping porcn,
breakfast room, double hardwood floors
throughout, basement and heating plant,
three blocks from Five Points convenient
tu cars and school Beal bargain at $00.
only $759 cash, balance conveniently ar-
ranged Ph Mr Gross.

HENRY B. STOVE X CO.
Ph. 3(. Realtors. 41) Capita Bldg.
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For Sale gjTjjfegT,. ,
NEAR Austin Terrace. Do you want a
real home, so other lust like this, every-thla- r

to make home sttracttra. Ph. tlSlW.
A BEAUTIFUL HOKE Furnished, has
4 rooms and largo glassed sleeping' pores,
hardwood and tile floors, mirror door and
other built In features, heating plant and
garage, weU located and low priced tor
quick sale. Ph. tU.

VHAR ALTA VISTA,
Beautiful new 6 room and sleeping
porch bc5alow; all built in features:
hardwood floora; large basement and
heat registers set, on payed street,
walks is. Price $4754: $604 down
and $45 a month. Including interest.

PHILLIPS-CREE- L nEALTY CO.
Ph. 434. 307 First Nat. Bank BMt,

RKAIl THIS.
u.lnv --an win find list of houses
that were bulR before material and
labor Teacnea its present oigo nw.

7 room bungalow near high school.
$6750: terms.

s room buntralow. 2 blocks Five
Polar. S6S44: terms.

6 room bungalow, 2 blocks Ftvo
Points. $8300: terms.

6 room bungalow on correr; paving
paid, $6300

5 room bungalow, near Five Points.
$4540; $1000 cash.

6 room bungalow Manhattan Hgts.
11950. onlv 3590 eaah.

We have many others. Phone us
for appointment and let us show you
these

SCOTT SALES A RBALTY CO.
424 Mills Building Phone 7758

TWO ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS
8525kS0 310080 Cash.

Attractive six room bungalow near
Five Points, on corner lots, beautiful
built-i- n features, in good repair. Thia
Is a rare bargain at tho price.

338Se.se $1660.00 CASH
Four rooms and two sleeping porches
in good location. lots 40x144. built-i- n

features Garage, outbuildings and
all fenced. A snap-Ca-rt

Mr Hirseh with
GOODMAN BROS, ft CO.

Real Estate Insurance
245 N. Stanton St. Phones 2424-24-

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS.
S24O0 2 rooms, sleeping porch; two
large lots, small payment, easy terms.
8500 4 rooms, sleeping porch: two
lots, south front; $244 cash, balance
easy.
845004 rooms, glazed poreh; Man-
hattan Heights, can arrange this for
$544 cash.
847504 rooms, glazed porch; Man-
hattan Heights; $854 cash: balance
$45 oer month.
85000 4 rooms, glased poreh: heating
plant; south front and eorner lot.
paving paiu oia ivory luiuii ursuBU- - nr. please
out: absolutely in re-
spect. $800 cash, and located in one
of tho best streets in Manhattan
Heights.
855O0 4 rooms, porch and ser-
vice porch; basement; stone garage,
corner lot: Manhattan Heights, $1444
cash: balance to sont.
87000 One of the prettiest bungalows
In Austin Terraoe; ssodern In every
particular. Nothxag laeKlng to make
a home of comfort and elegance. With
a good payment, we can make suitable
terms.
55758 Duplex of 2 apartments of 5
rooms each; wtth heating plant for
each; old ivory finish; paving In. and
paid; double garage; 2 full corner
Iota. $4600 cash: balance can be ar
ranged. This is unquestionably one of
toe beet otters tn too city xor an in-
vestment and a home.

We have many others In almoot
every section of the city and up to
$18,004.

tjaii us eariy jsonoay mornrne;
let us show you what interests you.

COMMISSION CO.
Ph. 2844. 224-2- Trust Bide.

L VESTMENT PROPERT- Y-

Close in corner, with bis; n,

steam heated house. 2 baths. X slejop-in- s
porches, excellently deextsfed for

subletting; rooms or light housekeep-
ing apartments. And in addition, on
same property, a four-roo- m bungalow
renting for $44. Also a garage. Prop-
erty should rent for at least $154 un-
furnished. Proportionately larger in-
come if operated as a rooming house.
Priced at $16,000. Terms.

W. H, RAHSEI CO.
Suceesors to

FISK-RAMS- REALTY CO.
Phone 1672. New Trust Bldg.
8100000 CASH will handle this nice
home In Government Hiu. on paved
street, near car ana school, 4 rooms
and sleeping porch, grounds weU Im-
proved, as ideal home. Price $4766.64,
deferred payments, $37.50 each month
and Interest.

BORDER INVESTMENT CO.
465 Raynolds Bldg Phone 283

After 8 p. m. 7416

SACRIFICE 4540
5 room furnace heated bungalow.
Alta Vista, near car line, hard-
wood floors throughout, French
doors, beautiful built-i- n features,
basement and furnace, garage,
a wonderful buy. About $1600
cash to handle.
FiHLLIPS-CREE- L REALTY CO.

Ph. 436 387 First Nat'L Bank Bldg.

For Salt; Country F"operty
REAL BAKbAlNb IN VALLE LAND.
Twenty acres and modem seven room

residence tin every respect modern), land
in high state of cultivation with every-
thing oa it that heart oould desire; chick-
ens, turkeys, bogs, cows, etc. good buy oa
easy terms. Wul consider some trad.
This place is located oa paved road, six
miles dowa the vaney.

Two acres and five room residence with
modern conveniences, oa paved road.

seven miles down the valley, chicken
houses. 1000 White Leghorn hens. One of
the very best places In the valley. Terme
and Immediate possession.

Nine acrea aaa seven room residence.
nine miles down th valley. This place has
on it everything that any one, could wtah.

Klnoe of rrult. airaira, cons bean, etc
chickens, hogs. cows, horses, bees,
etc Let us show you and be eonvlaced.
Wul consider a bBBgalow.

jrorty-tnr- e acres, ail with th axeen- -
Uon of three la beartnc pears, larg. bars,
chicken houses, xiv. room residence with
basement, bathroom, hot and cold run-
ning water, electric lights, etc This place
Is located on paved road, tea mllea down
the vallex, and Is within 100 yards of stop
oa the tatarsrban. Easy terms. Immediate
possessloa.

Twenty acrea and five room brick e.

If mua down the valley. Twelve
acres In alfalfa, six in orchard. aU kinds
of fruit, thro horses. 15 head of cattle. 25
hogs, etc No better buy la the valley

There la nothing In the way of valy
ranches that we hare not. both large ant?
small, from two acres to seven thousand.
Permit us to show you.

BORDER INVESTMENT CO.
405 Raynolds Bide. Fh. SH.

For Sale Country Property
XH7NTRY HOMES

CONVENIENT TO CITY.
9 acres, highly Improved. utiles dowa

tho valley, mixed fruit, alfalfa, flowers,
grata, truck arranged for a horns produo-tn- s-

place, splendid s room brick bouse with
basement, bath. etc. all feed. auck. Im-
plements and furniture go with th pise,
win take Uty property up to 14000

27 acres. 9 aslles down the valley, 12
acres la neara 8 In alfalfa, a mat va

. , you.
modern every

!

glased

ana

. l

turkeys,

riety ef small fruit, beautiful i room bouse.
good outbuildings, a splendid buy and wis
consider good residence in city, balanco
say.
We have other acreage, largo and saaS.

oe us for country property
Call Hudson,

BORDER INVEBTMBNT CO.
Phono 8t. after 0 p. m. 741

VALLEY EARMEBS. ATTENTIONI
Our. manager was roared In a cotton eosa.try. baa raised it, bought It. clasaed it and
sold it; it Is our intention to asst? you
this fan tn the marketing of your cotton,
we also want to list and setl the landsyou wtoh to nut oa the market, wo havea good oastera connection and eaa ar-
range to seU your cotton to the sptnners-b-

thas bsterests you, eome around and let m
talk it over.

E COMMISSION CO.
1S44. 134-1- TTUSt Bldg.

For Sale Fanni itai RaacJiei
ACRES for sale or lease. Alamogordc :(.
M, sale $10 per aero, lease $L E, M,
Webb. Tombstone. Aria
FARM for eel. 40 acres. 4 miles of Hops,
N. M. For particulars Ph. TJ er address
n lea care ssoraio.
FOB SALE Tract of land is apper val.
ley, fnaet be sold at once. Address 73(4. care Herald.
FOB PAT.K Improved Arizona farm aad
cattle ranch, list acres, well located, good
soil and climate, water plentiful. Geo.
Parker. Patagonia. Aria.
FOB SALE Quick, only $1 per acre. t(3
acres, rich, water bearing, valley and hm
land, near Ft. golden. Address Owaer.
en .pusi si ajos aagoiea
FINE SMALL RANCH for sale. 2 wens,
spring. orchardV etc, wtu support about
3(9 head of eattle. win consider city
property.

W. T. JOHNSON. SOCORRO, X. M.
FOB SALE.

3500 eauity ha one of the best homos In
th lower valley. 3 ranee from 23 Paso, oa
Interurban car line. Call Mra F V. Abau,
S3R3. Ysteta- -
230 ACRES, an vaney land. 1(0 acres cot.
ton. best ta vaney, win produce more
than bale to acre. 30 acres good corn, 78
acres in srfslfa. horses, hogs, cow. aRaecessary rnau4meots. tractor, .to., this
ranch wfll produce mere than 325 000 thisyear, which le ractuded in price of 15J.M5.
terms are easy wtth 8 per cent interest.
Miner A Ems, 4S1 Caplea Ph. litgstr.r. FARM BARGAIN.

8H acres. 4 room house. 3 acres alfalfa.good location, this aide ef Tileta, 31730.

IS acres. 8 room house. 1 acre mixed
orchard, grapes, etc. some alfalfa sadcotton, eow. "i. and farming' tools.For price aad terms, can

Vtt-o- J. Booths.
ANDERSON rNVESTMENT CO.

ReaKora
34 Mess. Phone 404L
FOR SAIX Oklahoma farm lands: your
last chance to get good land cheap, 1 to
crops pay for land, on Indication, good,
bow drilUac-- for oil sear county seat, no
alavleh trrtgatioa, rsxaran ample for crop
production. 33( aero, terms, pleasant

no hot winds. If you see this land
you wal boy. lavestlgsx, early before an
offers absorbed. W. raard. General Do.
Usury, 83 Paso. Tex.

'A BARGAIN FARM FOB

120 acre la lower vaQey. 14 muea of El
as sores ra cuiovaEssu, cotton aaa

alfalfa, good ( room adobe house, urieo
31(0 per acre, tnrlurtteg growing crop;
must be sold, party Isavtex- county.

84 f"J?!: uaeteared land. weU facet
Jj JJ acre, w sou ta coaap-th- e

ettyt Can and see them.

A, T. COLES BROS.

Be Estate and Insurance.
384 N. Oregon St.

THE SANTA FEas bant a new branch
railway line through th South Plains re-
gion of West Texaa A Dow farming and
livestock reghm wtth sew towns Is belnc
opened la This trrttry already is part-
ly ccnpid by a geed class of settlers aad
crop poaafbinries proves by actual experi-eu- e.

Here yea can profitably rale cot-
ton, earn, sorglrsrcs and frsH. It h atIdeal nvestack aad dairy country. Low
prices for uatlUed lands and very easy
tenna Move ta early and take first pick.
Write today for free tttusirated folder.
T. C Spearman. 33 Saata Fa Bide Birth,Tex,

GOOD FARM BUT.

Ther should be much sattsfacttoni is pur-
chasing Isnd In the Rle Grand vaOey
anywhere at right .praMS. Azaonc others,
we have this one- - 230 acres, fair 7 room
hoes. 48 acres alfalfa, 38 acres other
crops, necessary tools and implements and
only 315.7SO. reasonable cash payment.
balance easy. Fhon 880. ask for Nafa.

NEWMAN INVESTMENT CO.
104 San Antonio St.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TAIXET LAND
Tor Sale

128 acres 30 sun from S3 Paso tn Rle
Grand, valley. (8 acres good alfalfa.
Balaae not in cusslvarien. Good land.
313( per aer. AH fenced wtth water and
good ditch system.

Also
71 acres wen located land 13 rnfles front
El Paso In Rio (hand vaney All ta
cotton wtth 33048 home and ethsr Im-
provements. 316.088 takes it. Terms if
desired,

Also
(0 seres Improved land with water rlght4
30 mites from El Paso In Rio Grande val.
ley. Only 330. Tanas If desired, ...

74 ACBES VALLEY LAND
18 Acres Bearing Orchard.

With 315.000 improvements consistinr c
fme home, bam for an kinds of stock,
hay bam. feneaa of an kinds, corrals,
horses, and cowa AU rest of land rtrst
clasa 17 miles from El Paso ia Bid
Grande valley. 112.(00 takes It

And This SeieaeSd Boy
Fuuy equipped modern farm of 200 acres.
Values now oa farm as fallows

Alfalfa $4000
Bartay. tn sacks 490,
Core, in field !500
Cotton, m field 3599
Cotton, lessed oa shares 499
Horsee and nrules 3009
Machinery 309
Hogs 2900
Cows 30
Home and other modern
Building . ... 19 000

S( acres now la slfalfa. Rest of farm
la cotton, com. ana nariey vain oa
place S4S.300 Pric now only 3350 par
aero with everything on tho farm. Caa
give possession st once.

Last But Not th Least.
For sale 9 small tracts of from 1 to 16
acres each only 7 miles down th vale
ley All facing county road and on street
car Une. with good terma

S--
GEORGE PENCE,

5!3 E. San Antonio St.
Tn th. El Paao Seed Store,

Drctira iking
SEWING aad reeoodetlBg done reasonable.
Call 94 N. Campbell. Ph. 94J.
WANTED Plala sewing very neatly andi
reasonably done. Ph. 9035J.
I1BESMHAKING. nmodnmr. !! shirts.
school dresses, vry reasonable Pa. ZSS4W.
DRESSMAKING, plain and fairy sewtaz.
tailored suits aid evening gowna Clit
Axlsons. Ph. 754U.


